Village to seek
$350,000 grant
to aid housing
Plymottth win apply for a
fodmal grant of tSBOfiOO
ondar tha program of bona*
ing rrimbihtatioa.
Plana were datailad Mon
day night at tha aacond
pablie hearing in tha council
loom hy Laatar O. Pogganmayar, who ta completing tha
The target area will indade Milla avanua. Eaat and
Waat High atraata, Baalman,
Nichola, Pine and Rigga
atraata, with the btod of
Plymouth atreet batwaen
Milla and Waat High in* dttdad.
In that area, which a
aorvey haa detannined ia low
income, a total of 45 dwellinga ia eligible for rapaira
auch aa roofing, inaulation
and more affident heating

tymtoM.
Hm Urg«*t «lura k is
B—Iman uid Nichok and 10
in Ricfa atraat
Tha grant will alao hava
Iknda for watar lina improve*
manta vp to $76,000. It ia
hoped that large Unaa can ba
InataUad to provida batter
fire protection and aarvica to
oonaoflMra. Thia will alao
indoda aoma atraet improvemanta, except for Milla avaooa which ia being done
thia year with village fonda.
Tha apfdication muat be
completed by Sept 23 and the
fending if racaivad need by
Dacambar. 1934.
Ilta hearing waa attended
by two oouncilmen. Roy
Barber and Bill Taulbee,
Jamaa C. Root, village adminiatrator and two mambare of tha local madia.

Driver dozed,
hurt in crash
BiSy Sodoi wm takn to
waUid Ana hnpitsl Suxky .t
416 am by Plymouth am.
bdlaooa aqpad.
Ha M adhq> irfuk dnvine in
Dix alnat and hit a paiked car
mdahaa.
No injaiiea naultad Friday

whan the moped driven by
JeffStriiiar.U.hitthecarof
Mra. Wayne Gabert in Wnt
Broadway.
The youth waa coming
from a driveway and ran into
tha Gabart car, which waa
damaged on one aide.

HereVe excerpts
from PPD log —
Here'e ezcarpta from the log ot Plymouth Polka
departmaot:
^
7,
pm: Comriaint
paaco norived ftcm
Aug. 7,10:16 p.m.: Barking dog complaint received from
233 Waat Broadway.
Aug. 8, 11K17 a-mj VandaUam reported from park.
Aug. t. t1:26 A'm.: Juvenile reported rataeing.
Aug. 8, 11:46 a.m.: Dog at large reported in Plymoath
Ea«* mad.
Aug. 8. 3:57 pm.: Open door reported at 145 Whitney
avenue.
Aug. 8. 6:35 p.m.: Traah burning reported in Plymouth
Eaat road.
Aug. 8,8:20 pjn.: Domaatic complaint raceivad from 347
Plymouth
lymoeth atreet
atraet
Aug. 9,8 a.m.: 0$
ing reported at 160 Plymoath
atraet
Aug. 9. 10-.36 a.m.: Dog at l^e turned in at statioa
Aug. 9, 2 p.m.: Fire reported in park.
Aug. 9,12:27 p.mj Parson bitten by dog at 82 Trux street
treat^ in Shelby Munidp^ hoapital.
Aug. 9, 9:40 p.m.: Juve^a complaint recdvad from 167
Nichols street
Aug. 9. 10*.29 p.m.: Dog at large r^KWted from 42 Waat
High atraal
Aug. 10. 5:26 p.m.: Boy fail from roof at 179 Nichols
atraet
Aug. 10. 6:20 p.m.: David L. Bolen arraated for
aggravated menacing at 8 Mill atraet
Aug. to, 6:36; Prank call reported from 183 Mapleeatraet
■
Aug. 10, 6:36 p.m.: Prank call reported from 163) Maple
ft
atraet
Aug. 10.8.-06 p.m.: Offidar couldn't find apaadar reported
in West High street
Aug. U, 8:48 p.mj Rescue squad aaoortad to 167H
Nichola atosat
Aug. 11, 9:20 p.mj Michael D. Eckert arraated for
diaordmtf conduct at 16 East Main strast
Au» ta. 4:43 a.mj Alarm aoundad at K ft K Lumbar Co.
Aaft. 12.12:09 p.ro.: Electric linaa down raportad at 170
West Broadway.
Ao^ It, 3:53 p.mj ColHaion occurred at 666 Waat
BrtmdwwAug. 1ft 9:41 p.nu Suapidoua vahida reported at
Plymouth Locomotive Workt Inc. but offickr couldn't
fizrd it
lit07 a-nu Sbalby pohoa dapartmant asked for
Aug. 1ft 12:56 p.m.: Hot riddar reported at61 North straat
and ftimrfaaky street
Aug. 1ft 3:16 p.DL: Alarm aoundad at driva4n-bank.
Aug. 1ft 6:22
Traapaaaing raportad in Plymouth
Beat roud.
Aug. 1ft ft06 ponj Small black and brown dog found uo
North maat
Aug 1ft 7:16 p.ot: Plgfat lupertad at 170 Nicbok atraat
tmmihukt oouldnH ba found.
Aug Id. 1:13 a.nt: liquor vioktfoa reported at Wabar^a
cafo.wtmaspaepk In charge ware addiumid
Aag 14. 1:17
Soft drtek mwhina at MarathM
Aag 14,1:28 am.: Suapkfowvuhkk at Plymouth atraet
mM MBk avenue proved net auepiriaus
Aug 14,1:32 S4n.: Juwae iwgleliH M lUihoud etiuet
ettd MMk avanua; iuvunflee aeemlii heme.
Aug id,
Bkhetd ft Bpmka. MaufoavOk roms
ft aniitind at 36 W Ptymerth for a

^AsirK

toWmtBroudwuy.
Aag 14.4:16 ujuj Cilhilin with iaiuqr
fa
raportad rtM
A^lftMlpjawDIu

Aug 14, 7:41 pm: Raith^ dag m Waat Bnudwny.
Aug Ift 344 am: CeOaku wtth kfory reported to
Wyuistoh BpringiMB roud aaulh af mutogw luud.
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Anne Paulo, Plymouth Sunoco minor
division, was named MVP and to the allstar team. Absent: Leba Boyer, Zanietta
Isaac, Shari Hixon, Leeanne Hesson, Robin
Burks, Genifer Collins, Shaelene Hass, Liz
Vittel, Holly Bamthouse, Wendy Risner,
Coach Cris Zara and Assistant Coach Billy
Collins.

Queen,
1-4 w rv
Klllli

Adario store
seeks permit
to sell liquor

Tha Adario General atora,
Oliveaburg road. ShUoh. haa
applied for a liquor permit.
Fleanor u
L. Thomas,
Thomaa, prorieanor
priator of the store, made the
application to the DepartShawn Ou,l«r, Reachout ““>• ^quor Control.
4-H club, waa cboaen aanior
health queen during the
annual Richland county fair.
Loren Kranz, who alro waa
' chosen junior fair king,
•bowed the champion med
ium lightweight ateer in the
junior fair.
Waidy Platt, SHloh. riwwed
Sale of Lot 327, Portnar
the beat gelding of any age
under 50 inchea in the pony •treat, to William M. and
Shirley A Chronister by
•how.
Carrie Chase, Plymouth Ellen Jana and Harry B.
routs 1, showed tha junior Forquer is reported by the
champion American La* Harem countv racordar.
Mm Donald W3kt bogfe
Mancha goat
Lot 66, Portna- ttnet. from
George Breznicki and others,
who acquired the parcel from
Mrs JudsoD A Morrison.
Donna Haze) Dick and
others bought Lot 17. Prairie
Grace M. Reed. 10 rear street. New Haven, from
East Main street Shiloh, haa LaVella B. Bliss.
Kenneth G. and Martha I.
obtained in Richland county
common pleas court a di Stanfield bought517/1000of
vorce from her husband. an acre in Skinner road from
Harrison Reed, tame ad Thomas B. Walker. Jr,
dress.

pupils
here

Chronisters,
Mrs. Willet
buy plots
in Fortner street

duty 'Ihuraday at the Rkhknd
ooun^ frur.
Tueaday night they wav at
the Horen county frur fcr the
trader pull

Alarm scares
footpads
at Shiloh
'The alam of Garratt-Rieat
Poet 503. American Legion,
interrupted an attempted
entry by three burglars early
Sunday morning.
A witneaa who livea nearby
told aharifTa deputiaa ahe
•aw a tall, white, heavy-aet
male kidc open tha back door.
Ha was followed into the
building by two othera.
When the alarm sounded,
neighbors ware rooaad and
chased tha auspacta, who
•scaped.
Legion officers raportad
nothing sraa mkaing.

Next
week
Th, AdvntiMr will
paWdi elMwnnm
ignnNBt, of all pupil, in
thriMcfr
Pumt, ot papik di»
HtiafM with
oMoto riMidd not od th*
wiiidi
nooaotroiovwttwm,DO(
at op omiglit.

from behind in West Main
street, Shelby. Sunday at
8:66 p.m.
Jack L. .Aliy. 62 Woodland
waa eastbound. seeking to
turn north into North Gam
ble street He halted for the
traffic signal. His 1979 Jeep
Renegade waa struck from
behind by a 1979 Dodge
powawagon owned by Crouae
Plasbca, Shelby route 3. and
drivm by Gregory D. Ihcmaa,
30. Shelby route a

New pupils
in high school
summoned
Pufik entering high school
for the first time ahould
report there Aug. 26 from 9
a.m. to noon and 1 to 2 p.m.
Ninth grade orientation
will be 'Tueaday at 1 in the
aid gynmariiaxv Nmth grad
ers will receive their acheduka together with infor
mation concerning achool
policy, and will be given a
tour of the building. Paranta are welcome.
Others will pick up their
•chadulaa thus:
'Twelfth grmUrs, Wadnroday.
EkvacUh grudara, Wadoaaday.
Tenth graders, Thursday.
AH puiak who win bt
•nroUing at Pfamaar Joint
Vocaltonal aehaoi for tha
first tfano thia yaur art to
ispsrt to tha Arsun at the
aebaol Aug. ao.
OnAiW.31anpupikorths
aeboal art to lagsrt to Ibrtr
.If th* 14
will h* n

IMAlIM

Good news for village!
64% below U.S. standard means grants possible
Good news for the village in applying to0 the federal
government for a federal grant is that 64 perr cent of
villagers
Hagers are living on incomea below the mu
federal standards.
Robert Brancheau, representative of Leater O.
Poggenmeyer, Inc., village engineers, gave the
breakdown of the seven areas in which the village
had been divided for the survey. Only one area was
below the required 51 per cent Area 2 showed only
46J2 per cents below the average income. The other
six areas ranged from 56 to 75 per cent.
He told the council many of the program will
require matching funding, which should be
considered carefully.
James C. Root, village administrator, said the
request of Mary Fate park for a $16,000 grant of
which 50 per cent must be met by the village, is under
study.
He said only $2,000,000 is available in the state for
park projects, wUch is coming from off shore oil
taxes, and that so far about 115 million is being
requested by 130 other applicants.
He thinks a new pavillion has the best possibility

of being approved and that road work and new
tennis nets would not
He said the setting and present facilities of the
park, such as the athletic field, pool, and present
equipment are a definite asset.
The formal application, which must be sent in. is
due Oct. 1. This gives the council time to figure out
the local share of funding, which will not come from
the merger funds by which the park maintains itself.
Bid of Erie Blacktop. Inc.. Sandusky, at $25,900.
the low tender of five, was accepted It quoted
blacktoppong at $29.60 a ton
Barber said a sign is being requested by West
Broadway residents to warn motorists of children at
play.
He said the problem of the installation of a
gasoline tank at Portner and Woodland streets is
under study by the state fire marshal’s office to
ascertain that all requirements arc met.
The meeting then went into executive session at
the request of Richard W’olfe. village solicitor. Acting
Police Chief Frank Hodae was asked by Mayor Dean
A. Cline to be present.

At Shiloh -

Two councilmen balk
at new utility rules

Divorce ends
Reed marriage

Driver struck
Firemen help seeking to turn
A 30-year-oId Plymouth
at county fairs’ driver’s
vehicle was struck

r rxiHIA*

Daughter of Mr. and
Oualey represented Richland county Friday in the
Ohio State fair’s Health
Bowl.
She haa been involved
in 4-H health programs
and was 1963 senior health
queen of the Richland
county fair.
She is an 11 th grader in
Plymouth High school.

Boy falls
off roof
A aix-year-old boy fell 16
feet from a roof at his home at
170 Nichols street Aug 10
and fractured a collar bone.
Brian Parks was Uken to
Willard Area hospital by
ambulance.

Shots
needed
by pupils
Parente and guardians of

provide
issuance of
An ordinance to establish
ition of sale
rule# governing furnishing notes in anticipation
^ater im
of electric service in Shiloh of bonds to fund wa
provements
was
approved
may be enacted, but two
councilinea voted nay on without dissent
Aug. 10 to a proposal to
Councilman Charles R
approve it as an emergency. Reeder was absent
^undlznen Delmar Nes
The note will be usued in
bitt and Richard Tallman the amount of $18,750 and
•aid they had not yet read the will mature Dec U, 1984
ordinance. 'The pair haa con
A quotation by Richland
sistently opposed some pro county department of high
cedures initiated by trustees ways to perform tarring and
of public affairs, who urged chipping of streets wan
approval of the ordinance discussed but not accepted
turned down Aug. 10. Its
Gany Cde. Fbyd G Browne
first reading ft Aaa^ates, told the council
what his firm can do to assist
emergency ordinance m obtaining federal and

Seven cases continued
in mayor's court here
Seven accuaad obtained
continuances in mayor's
court Aug 9
These included some who
have been there before.
Among them ia Randy
Gasparac. Shiloh, who is
charged with disorderly conduct and resisting arrest.
Mark A. Oney. Shiloh.
accused of two counts of
resisting arrest and disor
derly conduct, and Dewayne
G, Deskins. Shiloh, charged
with diaorderly conduct, also
obtained continuancea.
'The three were involved in
tha same incident in Bob's
Cafe, during which Patrol
man Ronald Croxfbrd alkgee he was injured.
Jamee Ec
Edward Hocke.
Shelby, accused
public
intoxication, will be beard
Aug. 23.
So will Charlie Robtnaon.

-Unkn otiMtwiM aanpt,
•* •
>U pmd. an nqaind to b* °°y*“
fammaftMl mmemI afat dtomOeorge Edward Bmftoo.
eee: diphtheria, tetanue, ?3rm<^, acetyd ofdmya*
Whoopiiw coa«h. pcUoinz*
'«<>"rf
litis.maarinudnbaUa.-h, »«77 A brnyh watraat waa
laaaad far ha aimt u a
PapUamitmimuutdarfai
snotaa of —a
Robart A. Pieklaaimsr,
tiu caanot nmaia in schori ^uanth. aad RiebardTodd

-.ni£ri4“s:^
ml nlilliit—*«with tha law.

state grants
Gunter Siebert. 12 Superior
street, told the coundl he is
still in dispute with his
neighbor in the matter of an
alley because he mows the
part near his home at a
different time from when his
neigh
rhbor mows
Siel
leben suggested the alley
be closed.
The council was of a single
mmd that it could not ap
prove such a move and said it
could do nothing to reaolve
the dispute.
Mayor Gowiuka reported
$264 in fines and $7350 m
coats collected during July

*™»*lmmrtmtwanm«d
mri M «U» ud

A warning was issued to
Billy Sexton. 19. Plymouth
charged with improper pass
ing. He pleaded hot guilty
and was found giulty
Jimmy D Keene. Ply
mouth, charged with dis
orderly conduct, pleaded
nocontest, was found guilty
and was fined $50 and costs
Robert Wayne Hale,
mouth, charged with pub
intoxication, also pleaded i
contest Found guilty, he was
fined $40 and coeU
Johnny Ray Hall, Ply
mouth, arrested simulta
neously with Rohnscsi. plead^ no contest to a charge of
intoxication. He was found
guilty and fined $50 and
eoata.

ill;

Donald T Rianer. 19.
Plymouth, charged with
diaorderly conduct, pleaded
no contest He waa found
guilty and fined $70
Kathy A Hauprit^t.Gravh
wich accused of drunken
driving obtained contin
uance until Aug 2d
Others dealt with
Kara C McGinnis. ShUoh.
red light %'iolation. $15 wai
ver. Charles C Amos. Jr.
New Haven, failure to halt
within an assured clear
distance, posted waiver of
$15 plus costs of $23.
John E W'ilson. Plymouth,
accused of having no op
erator's license, pleaded
guilty and was fined $40 and
coats.

Suicide ruled
Brothm of Mr*. Edwin S.
Kanney. Rout, 61. Lnm
Biachoff, 62. 4641 Doctown
road briwMn MonromrUl,
and Brilmme. waa nlad a
aaicida by drowning by
Hano Gouty Conmm WUliam B; Holman Friday
moraiiig.
Ha was fimad la a dam
Bora in Sharaun tawn•Up,Hmuouuty.hawaaa,
emnmanicairt of 8t SriwaHaal, Rmma Odhaic iMt.
Binmik, whan Oia Bar.

Plwd Falc waa oalafarut of
th, funwal mam Tntsday a:
10 a.m., and of Ami# 711.
POEaglm.
H, i, alao asrriTad by hia
wit,, nm Patrida Shank, ta
whom b, waa marriad ia
1946:aaoa.Bradlv.Maan*.
villa, ud foar brathars.
Albmt aad Pad. Haam
villa, and Joarah aad Jaha.
Brilavaa Hia panata. lha
UoBiKd»aa.aaMKmda
graadaradiadivUm.
Badal waa hi th* pmMi
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Gary Bmnba^ pitdMd a
no hittir, Cana 6, Rada 2 for
thaPMLtida
lfaLOtvaMatOattftiid.77.
diad at WiBaid
Edward Bowman. Shiloii,
aaa chargad with
Parcy W. Dean at Corly^a
Drive In.
Rain flooded v3b«e oaBMi.
Damafe at Cdaryvillt waa
aatifflatad at $60,000. BiCiUara’
Hardware 4 Appliancaa aoatained aevere baaement
So did Howaea A.
Goldnnith in Tmx atreat
And the M.E. MeUoUa and
the A.L. Paddodw. Jr., in
Plymoath atrect. reported
baaementa awaab to the
rafkere.
Shelby raiaed ita water rate
by 100 per cent to $5.86 for
6.984 gallona of water, deepita record unemployment
and the threat of imminent
doaure of Wilkina AF ata*
tion.
Janice Wolford and Paul
Semia married at ShenJohn H. Brigga, 89, died at
Oangea.
Mra. Helen May Keneatrick, 54, divorced wife of
Homer, died at Columbua of
Father ofMra. Ralph Hunt,
Andrew Millie. Sr., died at
Marblehead.
; 20 yeara m^o, 1063
Twenty*five of the Claaa of
1961 attended the firat re-

union
dected Jennifer
Van Zoeet preaident
Tom Young. 15. an 11th
grader, won the JayCeee bike
rodeo.
Vaughn DXee Paud and
Elwood Combe married hera.
David P. Ruckinan, Shiloh,
waa named to the dean’a Uat
by Ohio State univeraity.
Raad Oobla married Ru^
F.cka»etn at Gabon.
Jim CLark hom«red over
the right field fence, a clout of
over 250 feet. Lea Fenner hit
two dooblea and Larry Kamann atruck out aeven and
allowed only three hita aa
Plymouth AU-Stara defeated
Manafield. 7 to 2. in the
Creatline tourney.
Siater of Charlaa Har
rington. Mra. Sherman Piahar, 42. Veronia, Ora., died at
Shiloh.
Real estate of Fred Laubie.
Shelby Ford dealer, eaaaold
at auction to settle an unpaid
mmigage owed Firat Nation
al Bank of Manafield.
( 15 yeara ago. 1968
Village council ordered a
'. William F. McGill. 65.
Andrew
Shaffer. 77.
47>/i West High street,
I
at
t,diad
Shelby.
Northern Ohio Teleph<me
Co.. merged with General
Telep
Telephone Co.X>awerence J.
Root waa named head base
ball coach.

Terri Hale becomes bride %
of Joseph J. Bilka, Shelby
^
Don Frail, aacond Plymmith High acbool football
co^ went to Marietta,
Ehret-Parael Poat 447,
Amarican Legion, abowad a
profit of $2,100 afUr ita
roaat.
Howard E. McGregor and
Linda Conley married at
Shelby.
Houae of Nellie BeVier in
Tmx etreet waa aold to Polka
Chief Robkrt L. Meiaer.
Mra. David H. Bachracfa
waa hired aa part-time lang
uage teacher in Creatviaw
Junior High achool.
A eon waa bom at Willard
to the Robert Guthries, Shil(4t.
Bfra. Joseph McClure, naa
Madeleine H. Smith, waa
named executive director of
Uprt«t* N«r York
Imkimia Sodety of Amsica.
: 10 year. ..o, 1073
Mother of Glenn Frakea,
Mra. Lafayette Frakea. 82.
diad at ShelbyFirat woman ever to seek
the poat of tniatee of Plymouth township, Romemarie
McLaughlin filed her nommating petition.
Mother ofJohn and Claude
Oualey,
Oualay, Mra. Sally Oualey,
89, died at Martin. Ky.
Dr. Roy J. Johnson. Jr.,
atodying in Europe,
Eure
William R. Miller feel from
a ladder and fractured hia
foot
Dr. Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd,
publiahcd a 97-page paper,

Evaluation of the Incar
caratad PdMw". in ttw Cantar for the Study of Ciima.
Delinquency and Corractiona. Southern
uiiveraity. Carbondak.IU. Haia
aaaiatant profeaaor of aodology and anthropometry,
California State collage,
Bakerafield. Cal.
: Five years ago, 1976
Office onployeea of Ply
mouth Locomotive W<Mrka,
Inc., will seek to mganixe.
Coundlman Ervin How^
is the ringleader.
Mra. Chariea Hopkina, nea
Janeane Cunningham, reaignad aa vocal music instmetor to go to Paridna
district
AnewMennoniteedxoolat
Fn» and Wdla roada wUl
a drop of abcut 30
family •tore to Thomas and
Wanda Johnson, New Waahington.
Charles E. Pritchard, 44.
and hia wife. Catharine A.,
42. were treated at Norwalk
for injuriee received in a
collision in Route 224.
Mra. Harry Griffath, 81.
_ a teadrer in RidUand
long
county, died at ShalbV.
Richard Roll waa bitten by
a dog.
Frank H. McDowall, 78, a
Shiloh native,
at
land.
Clarence E. Harria and
Mary Jo Seidel. Shelby, will
wed Sept 16.

Mias Terri Ann Hale waa
mairiad Aug. 6 at 6:80 pj». in
Davie road near 8b^ to
Joseph J. Bilks.
Mayor Garland Gataa,
Sbalby. performed the oremony.
Dauabtir of the labnal
Halaa, 178 Tmx atraaC, the
htida la a 1978 alumna M
Plymouth High achool anpl^ed by Pappeeidga Fanna
Bakery, Inc., Willard. Tba
heidaffoom la the aon of the
Jaaaph F. Bilka. David read,
a 1973 gradoau of Shalby
High adutol. amployad ^
Fiahar Body division, Oan«al Moton Carp., Ontario.
The hrida waa attired in
laaaic whi^ i
a«agmiim

m

e

# t

j

r

hem. The tie belt waa of
lavand« ribbon. She wore a
lavander picture hat
Her aiatcr. Dianna, waa
maid of honor.
The brid^room*a twin
brother. James, was beat
A recaption took place in
Firat Federal Savings 4
Loan buik^,
The rooms ware dacoratad in
lavender and pink. The
bride's eiater, ^thy, now
Mrs. Jeffrey Cronanwett,
registered guests. The cake,
made by the bridagroem’s
aunt Mrs. Margaret Bflka,
waa served fay the bride's
aunts, Mra. Lae Hale and
Mra Jamas Maridey, naa
Conatanoe Dagua. The bridagroom’a brother. Midmel.
catered the reoaptioa.
The c ouple is at home at 60
South atr^ Shalby.

Charles D. Macks living here

CHURCH
HEWS

Double ring rite unites grocer, Miss Cindy Risner

Aug. 18
Clark Hammett
Michelie L Hampton
Lae Garber

Mias Cindy Renee Rianer
became the bride of Chaiice
David Mack July 30 in a
double ring ceremony per
formed in Firat Evangelical
Lutheran churdi by its paetor. the Rev. Ronald Atkina.
Max Caywood. organist,
accompanied Miaa Joni Ri
naldi. vocalist, in a setting of

white carnations and pink
reaebuda.
The bride ia the daughter of
Donald Rianer. Shiloh, and
of Mrs. Francme Anderson,
Lexington. Ky. The bride
groom is the younger son and
youngest child of the R.
Harold Macks, Plymouth
East road.

Aug. 19
William C. Enderby
Kyirle D. CLark
Rol>berta Fogleaon
Julia Henry
James Jonlan
Catherine Hope Johnson
Bryan Jordan
Patricia Ann McKenxie
Aug. 20
Kathy Eberaole
Mre. Eurmlee CoUina
Thomas Deppen
Rnaaell E. Rosa, Sr.
Richard Stepheie
Kimberly Wilson
Amy Marie Lahmon
Aug. 21
Mrs. James M. Broderick
EHxabeth Vittel
Mre. Charlee A. Tucker
Connie Wilson
Mrs. Ronald Lybarger
Kenneth Donathan
Jenny Lynn Woodmanaec
Aug. 22
Orva Dawson
Heirry Bowman
Xaraii L Wright
Mra. Anthony Finnegan
Unda Kaye Cross
Jaanne Sloan
Sarah SaadUagar

Emma Christine Shaver
Aug. 23
Tad Fox
Mra. William Wheeler
Mrs. Robert E.
Hunter
Bcyaa Harpat
StevmiNaaa
Cheryl Goff
Edward Hunter
Kristopher Bamthouse
BenaUE. Norris
taalopeCaudiO
Bill CoUina
Jadcia Riedlingar
Aug. 24
Miriidle Dandhogat
Au L Paddock. Sad
Monty Vandarbiit
TottiltFaniwnlt
BobariRhana
Mra-teBoca
GracaAfl«ibai«4

a^ V-front waist
The skirt flowed intd^a
chapel-length train.
A fingertip veil of bridal
Dluaion fell from a ring of

silk flowaia.

She carried whits a alaaa
wnd whits,
, Hilt
champagne roaaa.
Saeusian Panni PiilcliafQ,
USN. Otiondo. Fla., ma^of
honor, won a (own of pink
doltad Swiis with nddad
•coop nadlina. Sha caitM
white loco tana and ailkan
roaaa of pink, white and pink
cfaampagna.
Tha bridaomaida, tha Miaaaa Phylioa Alhri(ht. Attica;
Backy Raynolda, Plymouth,
and Audi^ Bamhardt. Arlinfton. Tta., aran ahnilarly
attimd.
Angia Andaroon. flowar
girl, naioe of tha hrida. wara a
long white dnoa trimmad
with pink roaabuda.
Sha carriad matching baakata with pink and white
roaabuda.
Brian Mack. Attica, tba
bridogroom'a napbaw. waa
tha ting baanr.
John M^ Attica, tha
bndagroom'a only faaochar.
waa boat man.
Robart HanUna, Plymouth;
Gary Muaic, Maiiafl^, and
Ridiaid Shock. Willard noberad.
Mrs. Andaraon in tha front
psw won a atisat-langth
croation of pink and gray
chiffon with gray accasooriaa.
Sha iron pink and white
rosea.
Across tha aiala, Mn.
Mack duiaa a straatJaagth
gown in cranbony with a
oortaga of pink and white
roaaa.
A rscaption took piaca ia
EhntPaaMi Post 447, Aaur
icon Lagion, whan white,
pink, and ailvn baOs, pink
atraamm and pink baOooBa
dacoratad tha roaoM. Otnote
wan served by Mias Darla
Batte. Attica; Miaa Deanna

Bwoitta. Bacyrna, and Miaa
Kim Sammons, Plymouth.
Miaa Sharry Laaar, Plymooth, ngiaterad guaata.
Tha htida ia a 1981 ohunna
-f PlyiBoatb Hi^ achool,
which graduated tha hridagroom in 1977, after a diaUngaiahad athlslie carsor.
Ha atteodad Findlay ctdlags
and ia now in bnaineaa with
his fathar in a food ootlat
hm
Tbay on Uving at 2S
Brooks court.

All
about
town ...
Tba William C. Endarbya
with their daughter, Mrs.
Mania CUbaugh, and bar
chil£w attvndtd tbe.Rkbland oouoty fair Sun^.

Stewarts to sins
at Guinea Corner

Smorgasbord
set Tuesday

Stewart family, Galioo,
will riag Sunday at 7 pjn. in
Guinea Comer Church of
God. Routaa 61 and 103, New
Rev. VelHaven, which
man Sexton invited the
pobUc to attend.

August amorgaaboeg in
New Haven Unitad Matikodiat church will be aervad
Tuesday from 11 a.m. to 12:30
pjs. Minimum *b*f>ation d
$3 will be axpactad. Public is
invited.

GAULT CLEANERS
Drop Off and Pick Up
Dry Cleaning Station
For
Gault Cleaners of Ashland
At
Ptymouth Schwinn
Mending and Alterations
Available

GAULT CLEANERS
A daoghter waa bora Aog.
10 in Shalby Mamciial hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. WaodaO
Gaarhart. Shiloh.
A aon Kyoa Kaith, woighing 81b., 8 oaa., was bom Aag.
10 in Mansflald Oanaral
hospital to Mr. and Mra.
KaUi CUosoo, Shalby. Ma
ternal graadparsnte aia Mr.
and Mis. Boy Cony, Hamy
road. Hathor is tha fbrmar
KarUCarty

Bridal Registry
Aug. 19
Patty King
and
Dennis Blakenthip

All
about
town ...
sEndvby have purehaaad tba Madiaoa Fitch property in Nortti
aCrast The PHchaa are movimi to San BamnrdiDo, CM.,
to be eioaw to thafr daughter

iuoaRoadar.
Mr and Mia. ABca Curay,
Imt dgtm. Hotly Hanun, and
TMnmy Caywood
tha Ohio Stats fair Saturday,

Mia. MMsSMa San DIaaa.
Caj^teidMWaghaaaiacaanJ
Mghsw. Hr. otal Mas. Ba

Aug. 20
t ....'Si: ^
Sandy Simpson
and
Tim Swineford
■

Hawaraoaivaahaehalsr's
8ny
in tha

Aug. 27
RoxieHaU
and
Toby Thompson

■

School Shoes

.
- > < 4^ .

Girl*’, Boy*’ Dtm* and Caeul
hmxy Bonaw-Hoah PnppiiM-Mk**

Eric Hadaan spa^
traakond with hia hrathar

tag OimS'sIS'liteJSjIfr
tWg«M

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired
in traditional white styled
Chantilly lace with scoop

30% OFF

. *.

Sept 10
Jody Zimmerman
Mark Henebaugh

ifir. .
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Carnahan kin,
Rocky Black
to wed Oct. 29

i
li.
Miss Sammons sets
Jan. 14 for marriage

Engagement of Lavra Jaan
Prahet to Rocky Edward
Black ia announ^ by her
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Nor
man Prahat, Parma.
He ia the eon oi the Homer
V. Beaeda. Reynoldaburg.
The coaple will be married
Oct 29 at 4 p.m. in St. Mark
Latheran chtircb. Cleveland.
The bride-to-be ia a grad
uate of Lutheran Highachool
Weet Cleveland. She will
receive her bachelor’s degree
from Ohio State univeraity,
Columbtae, during the winter
commencement in Decem
ber. She will be an occu-

A 19B1 ahmma of Flymoutfa
High achool haa choaan Jan.
14 to be married.
She ia |Cimberiy Lynn
Sammona, daughter of the
Noah Sammonaea. Jr, 29
Brooka cooit, a des>artmant
manager in the Ben Franklin
atore, Willard, whoaa be
trothal to Robert Earl Fox.
eon of the Richard L. Foxea,
Gallon, ia announced by her
parenta.
Her fiance, a 1979 graduate
of Galion High school who
attended Pioneer Joint VofBtinnal school, attsida North
Central Technical college
mechankal aiginearing r]nmm
He ia a tool and die designer
in Midwest Induatrice, Inc.,
WilUrd.
They will be married in

’83 alumna
winner
at fair

Mrs, Hughes,
children
make gift
Mrs. J. R. Hughes, nee
Audrey Dininger, James and
Nanrv Hughes, and Jane
and Paul Koomar have made
donations to the Plymouth
Branch library in memory of
Arthur C. Brumback.

Sheelys choose
‘Alexis Marie’

i

Daughter of the Mark
Sheelys, 32 Trux street, will
be christened Alexia Marie.

■

ByAUNTLE
like Mom and Dm! kkb jwt
may hove to have a veUda
koeoaa
Our ni» fiiend. Dkk Rcnch
is furious about it So are
another two or three nice
friends.
The happy state has set op
a bicycle department with a
then. He plane to enter the rather highly paid person to
divinity school of Yale uni run it It ie supposedly to be
veraity, New Haven. Conn. federally fun(M, but they
He le the grandaon of Mra. may just end up requiring all
Carl Carnahan and the late bikM to be lic«ieed.
Mr. C. Carnahan. Hia mother
This will have to include
ia the former Jean Carnahan. thoee three wheeler types
which little ones have a ball
with on their black-topped
driveways.
One reason for it is that
records of tjrpes and makes
will be available to check on
stolen once.
For years I have suggested
that small police depart
ments simply keep a little file
with this information, which
would be hardly any work at
all. so when one is snitched,
the serial numbers, color and
all that is there.
At the rate .
Columbus seem to fc
iitgI up
U new taxes, the day will
have to come that such
things as stoves, refrig
erators and fancy baking
and cooking pans may have
to be licensed before you can
even use them.
Since this has not hap
pened yet. use them like mad.
What could be an ordinary
effort of something
etmng like
uxe a
salom loaf can be
by plui ;mg it in a fish
looking ;old. It can be a real
work of art. but sprav the pan
really well,
when it U
turned upside down on a
serving dish, it will come out
nicely.
If you really want to live it
up a little, you can carefully
place almond halves over it
all. These look like fins. It
will take hours, but it is fun.
Once I did this with a
special cake for a Christmas
card party that a young
friend was having. By the
time the cake was made,
frosted, and the almonds
plastered around it. it was
midnight, but it was plain
beautiful.
It was what was called the
$200 red cake recipe, which
everyone was making then
because it was so special. It
really wasn’t
U ia basically a chocolate
cake doused with red food
colorin
oloring.
This makes
makes two> layc
1
ilfcupo
Cream a half
c up of butter
with one and a half cups of
sugar. And two beaten eggs.
In another bowl make a
paste of one-fourth of a cup
red food coloring and twro
labelspoons of cocoa. Add to
creamed stuff.
Measure two and a fourth
cups of flour and alternately
add with a mixture of one cup
of buttermilk, a dash of salt,
a tablespcKin of vinegar and a
of baking soda
■ pans,
eight or nine inches, which
either are lined with wax
paper or well greased.
Bake at
degrees for
about a half hour. cool, then
slice each layer in half with
either a piece of yam or fine
wire.
The frosting starts out to
ordinary white, but it
be green, purple,
ing pink. Whateve
latever you
striking

. be perked up

L.

Two retired teachen of
Point VocMiaoal achool have
been named as aubetitute
teachers for the 1983-84
school year.
They are Thomas DeWitt
and Frederick Ford, both in
electronics.

937 Bestsellers

patioaal therapiat in New
Haven. Conn.
Her fiance ie an honor
graduate of Clear Fork High
achool, BeUviUe, and of Ohio
Sute univereity in June.
1962, with a degree in politicaJ edeoce.

.. -

\

Ex-teachers
sign on
as substitutes

A 1983 alumna of Ply
mouth High school was a
qualifier for the state fair by
showing a lounging clothing
entry in the annual Richland
county junior fair style show
last week.
She ie Liaa Baldridge,
aalntatorian of the grad
uating class.
She was chosen an alter
nate qualifier for the state
fair. She ie a member oe
Reachout 4>H club.

.A

Who’s for bicycle licensing?
Better opt for salmon loaf!

OhSwSwSto
Ere..
0OON7LITTHi

ATTICA FAIR

too. And allies there has not
been a
invented yet
to stick the almonds on, just
carefully place them one by
one all over the top and aides,
It is really good and sun as
hack impresses sveryoos.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Friendly
persuasion.

Congratulations
11 That would
W it take
to penuude you to join the
Po>Tuli Savings Plan and
buy I .S. Savings Bonds?
VS'e could appeal to

Instead, wc’tl just point
out in a very friendly way
that Bonds are one of the
easiest ways to save. Hven
if saving has always been
difficult for you. The
Pa>Toli Savings Plan, sets
aside a little from each
raycheck toward Savings
Bo^s. And that's a nice
way of saving, because
you’ll hardly miss it. But if
you need it, it’ll be there.
Just like a
friend.
and welcome to

•

a

ui A menca*
XM,

vi ’» j.ul lurr tif ifi-ur
fi‘f ifour t iiuulni <i'h/ fi>r yiurtelf

Dr. Jeffrey B. Stoller
from Dr. James Holloway and his staH. Dr. Stoller
graduated from the Ohio State university college
of dentistry and will begin his association with Dr.
Holloway on Aug. 24.
Dr. Stoller will enable the office to be open six
days each week.

I

AUGUST 24-28, 1983

Admission—Adults, $2.60; Under 12 Free.

MIDWAY THRILLS— JIMMIE CHANOS SHOWS
Kids’ Day-Sat., Aug. 27
Kids, Free Until Noon
Kids’ Ride Prices Reduced

BIG
STAGE
SHOWS

i

Cream and beat until fluffy
a cup of whits sugar and a
cup of butter. Gradually add
the flour paste with a teaspoon of vanilla.
Frost away, doing the aides

Laura J. Prabet and Rocky Black

107th ANNUAL

Senior Citizens’ Day
Thurs., Aug. 25
Senior Citizens, $1.00

want with the red cake. Just
sdd a few drops of coloring,
Make a paste of five tablespoons of flour with one cup
of milk and cook until thick
and clear.

4

The Nichols Brothers
Attica’s Hee Haw Gang
Fri., Aug. 26—7:30 P.M.
Wed,, Aug. 24-8:00 P.M.
1 ,
Harness Racing-Wed., 4:00 P.M.—Thurs. & Fri., 2:00 P.M.
.Car Show
2 Pony Shows'
Thurs., Aug. 26—7:30 P.M.
JVi.. Aug. 26-4:00 &7:00 P.M.
Daily Free Entertainment--ShowTait— 1:00—6:00 P.M.^xcept Sunday)
4-H Square Dance
Tractor Pull
FrL. Aug. .26- 9K)0 P.M.
Sat. Aug. 27— 10:00 A.M.
f |Kids* Fun & Games. Pet Parade— Sat. Aug. 27— 10:00 A.M.—Prizes Awarded \
1
Demolition Derby
Junior Fair livestock Auction
Sat, Aug. 27—1:00 P.M.
1
Sat, Aug. 27— 7:30 P.M.
Special Sunday Program—August 28—
Free Fairgrounds Admission To All
Combined Church Service, lltWAJl—Chicken Barbecue, Noon
Parade. 1:30 PJi.— Three-Wheelor Racea, 3d» PJ4.
- Midway. Noon- 4.-00 P.M.
________

inh!S^
For the price of 3 postage
stamp, find out what you
can do about what
everybody s talking about
Inflation is one of this
country s most pressing
problems It affects every
farmer factory worker,
homemaker businessman,
doctor lawyer and elected
official in this whole land
And if we all want to stop it.
wc all have to work at »t
For some specific answers
on what you can do to help,
send for this free booklet
Dollars and Sense'. PucWo.
Colorado 81009

can all beat inflation ifwe
just use our dollars and sense.

Our warvlmu.M-> h«T»* at the (jnvernmont I^nnling
(IfTitc contain nmn- than IB.OOO difforent
(lovemmi-nl |»uhi»calkms. Now we’ve put
together a catalog of nearly I.ttuo of the nn«*l
{lofHjlar iMKik.-- in >>ur inventors Book.s like Ittfanf

A puttfc
o* The Ao^isine Councn
•fxj The U S Depefitnentt o> Apncu/rur*. Cofnmeft*
Lebor erp treeiurf Preibonc by thts neynp^et

and The Back-Yard .Mrchatnc Book.s on
subjects ranging from agnculture. business,
children, and diet to science, space exploration,
transportation, and vacations. ?'ind out what the
(lovernmeni’s borik.s are all about, b'or your
free copy of our new besls«-ller catalog, write —

Hmt Cirtalog

. 937
Bestsellers

uefitit for Vrtrraoh and Deprttdrnts,
•rchandninitj Yoorjob Taient.%.

4j
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Girls get permanent building;
Barber elected president
Tilird anmuU gtria'aofUMil Hedaena. All Saaaona Kaal
pidnk took place Saturday Eatate. received a certificate
of appreciation for hoping
in Mary Fate Park.
PraauteBt Roy Barber ra- enpport all four teama the
parted that a good 34fL by firat yaar tha laagoa aviated
Tha
Shiloh senior team waa
96IL wooden boiiding baa
bam ohUinad through the abaant. Thia waa Shiloh’a
rapraaantation by A. L. firat yaar in the laagua. It waa
Paddock. Jr., and all joinad tha moat improved team
is an ovation for him. Tha ovarali
MVPs choaen by the aavbailding haa Co ba moved
from behind Willard Area eral teama are Laura Paulo,
boapital to the aofthali field PLW Inc., major; Marty
near the water tower and all R^olda, All Seaeona,eenhelp will ba appreciated. ior. MicheUe CoUine, Woody
Officme for 1964 are Barber, Ridge, major, Jenny Put
preaident, Bill Young, vice- nam. All Seaaone, minor
preaident, and Mra. Larry Anne Paulo, Plymouth Sun
Laaor, Sacretary-treaaurer. oco, minor, Lana Laaer,
The 1983 awarda and Saoor Funeral home.
Moat improved players are
Chrie Rom, All Saaaona,
the team coachea. The Jd
minor. Robin Burka, Ply-

Farm team

Putnam and Missy Young,
All Seasons; Anna Paolo,
Robin Burka. Gannifor Col
lins, Zanieita Imsc and
Wandy Rianar, Plymouth

mouth Sunoco, minor; Kriat
Staggs. All Saaaona. aenimr,
Kim Gibson, PLW. Inc.,
major; Jodi ^tnam. Wood
Ridga, major. Amy Laaor.
and Janny Young, Saoor
Ponoral home.
Outstanding rooke eelectiona are Dorothy Blanken
ship, All Saaeona, mincw.
ZanietU lease, Plymouth
Sunoco, minor, Sai^ El
liott, All Saaaona, senior;
Sheri Wagers, PLW. Inc.
major, Meliaaa Mdfougal,
Woody Ridge, ma;
Branham, Secor
home.
Players passing from min
or to majw division play are
Connie Lewis. Rhonda Barbar. Becky Beebe, Jenny

Patti Griffitte racaivad a
trophy for completing her
final yaar of senior division
play.
Players leaving major
division play for aanior
division play are Jennifer
Cole. Sheri Wagers and
Laura Paolo, PLW. Inc, Lisa
CoUina, Micfa^ CoUina and
Wendy Daron, Woody Ridge.
All players of All Saaaona,
minor division, and PLW,
Inc, major division, received
trophies
winning firet
plsM in their respective
diviafona.

■f
,•
I

'.Vk-i^,t
«at
sajCT,'.

PLW outfit

■>

-

^

i

Woody Ridge Golf Course teaun: front,
from left, Shawn Meade amd Shelley Jaunes;
rear, Lavonne Branham, Jodi Pitnaun,
Wendy Daron, Allison Tackett and Loretta
Hayes. Coach is Don Pitnaun. Absent
Jennifer Chase, Melissa McDougal, Kathy
Welker, Rhonda McDougad, Lisa Collins,
Michelle Collins, Assistamt Coach Mickey
Jones.

Photogrraphs supplied by John Hedeen,
benefactor of girls’ softball
and of The Advertiser

All Seasons
minor leaguers

PLW, Inc., team; front, from left, Jennifer
Cole, Angie Oney, Nancy Beverly, Trade
Reinhart; rear, Jamey Branham, Trade
Kamann, Sheri Wagers, KimHibson, Becky
Jamerson, Laura Paulo, Coach Larry
Kamann. Absent Kaurla Christoff, Itena
Snipes, Catrrie Hicks, Assistant Coach Iral
Oney.

>1^ liffiilii

.1 ji'
Woody Ridge girls

Secor team

All Seasons farm team; front, from left,
Glenda Branham, Connie Rosa, Leeanne
Felver, Heather Hixon, Tina Hayes,
Christie Kamann; rear, Kaurla Haas, Coach
Debbie Hass, Assistamt Coach Debbie
Sheets. Absent Wendy Bistline, April
Kegley, Tasha Tuttle, Jamie Bistline,Wield
Metcalfe, Angel Howard, Missy Hedeen,
Assistamt Coach Juanita Tuttle.

F

Funeral homet«am?Dont!mn> le
Micki McQuate, Tabby Schriner, Amy
McClure, Heather Howard, Jenny Young;
rear, Kathy Famer, Lama Laaer, Donell
Bramhaun; Amy Laiser, Hearth ; Brady.
Coachea aure Bill Young amd Latrr^ Lauer. *
Abaent Stimey Bramhaun, Deanng Moore.

All Seasons, minor division, team: front,
from left, Connie Lewie, Mario Reiderman,
Rhonda Barber, Bedcy Beebe, Dorothy
Blankenship; rear, Raina Barber, Jenny
Putnam, Bodielle Lasch, Missy Young,
Chris Rose, Amy Beverly, Coach Ken
Reidennaa. Absent Traade Taa^ett, Danialle Moore, Assistant Coachea Butch
Famer and Roy Barber.

Ji il llL
All Seasons
seniors

■

''

All Seasons Read Estate team: front, from
left, Krist Staiggs, Marty Re}molds, Sandy
Elliott, Buffy Wright; rear, Patti Griffitta
and Shauon Williston. Absent Barb York.
Beth Roethlisberger, Cristy Rothchild,
Vickey Laney, Tami Tackett, Karen
Thornsberry, Sara Robinson, Jodi Pitzen,
amd Kelly Wilson. Coach Rob Smith,
Assistant Coaches Craig Thornsberry and
Briam Vredenbarg.

■■
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AD seeks volunteers
for Boosters’ Club
This is so open Uttsr to
panots aad frisnds of Ply
movthHich school
This is tbs Bscond ysar that
ws will hs conpsti^ ia ths
10-tssm Firsisnds oon^
ones. Aside from our oontesoos sdMdols ws hsvs
addsd MW tssms for nonIssfos fsmss. We offer an
exesUsot athletic program to
our pupils in Plyn^th High
shcool and I would hope that
each pupil will take ad*
vantage of participating in
one of our many team sports.
Our hope is to be very
exdting and competetive in
both giris' and boys’ ath
letics.

I lu^ that you as parents
will show your enthusiasm
by participating in the PlymouUvShiloh Booster dub.
The Booster dub has been
vy insfranwdal in hnprormg
our sports fariHties We can
thank them for our new
Meachsrs on the football
field, and for the new drain
age S3rstem at the Shiloh
Track. These are just two of
the major iwojects that they
have dealt with and accom
plished. Our current pres
ident is Bob Metcalfs Bob
did an outatanding job last
year. Bob needs bdp to
aocomphsh the goals the
Booster dob has set for this
year. Pleaae call Bob or me to
get involved, either ae an

SJHS gridders
asked to report
Seventh and eighth pade
boye aspiring to play ints^
scholas^ football will meet
at Shiloh Junior High school
Monday from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m.
Gyi
ning shoes should be carried.

All physical examination
forms most be turned m.
ysical oTamins
submitted to
most
pink sUp issued at the end of
the echool year to eighth
gradere must be shown.
Cards for physical examinatioo can be had at the
high achool.

Speak your mind '
by letter to the editor

offider or e Booster dub
member. You needn’t be a
parent of an athlete to be a
member of our dub.
Please come to our next
meeting Aug. 24 at 8 at the
high edtool. ”Our Meet the
Team" night will be Aug. 2S
at Robert A. tewu Memorial
field unlees the weather
forcee ue inside. Our first
home football game is on
Friday. Sept. 2. at 7:30
against Senca East I hope to
see all of you at the Booster
dub meeting and our football
games.

Pireskient Reagan
speaks on behalfof
Emidoyer Support
ofthe NatkMial Guard
and Reserve.

."ssimi

Odontuttbl

s

An infallible rule of this
newspaper k that all letters
to the editor MUST BE
SIGNED by the indicator.
No exceptions will be
considered. The whole
world knows that, should
the inditer desire, his
name wUl be kept secret
even in the face of phy
sical violence, as the
editor has proved, albeit
20 years ago.

tYf II iherc are
I
n.

more than
a million

men and women
serving America in

It your income
I
is less than
StO.OO
)00 and you have a
child you may be able to ci«jim
this credit You must file
as married filing pintly
Of as head of household
Obtain free iRS Pubiicaticn
596 lor details by using
the handy order form
in your ta» package

the National
Guard and
Reserve. They’re a
viial part of our
nation's defense.
"Duty with the
Guard and Reserv e
is demanding. It
requires members
to lake time off
from their regular

ERRATA
It was Glenn, not Jim, Bumr
who played on the 1948
football squad of Plymouth
high achool, which haa com
peted 35. not 34, seasona.

jobs and takes

-XXJLC^EAIX^TWHEN
JCX:iI^EAKmST

them awa\ from
Iheir families for
military training.

All
about
town . . .

“Therefore. I
extend the thanks
of the nation to those of you «ho support the Guard
and Reserve. Without the backing of emplovcrs and
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer
forces.

The Tbomaa Seidmans.
South Euclid, were the guests
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel M. Henry, last week.
blrs. Seidman is the former
Leslie L. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter
hosts in honor of the
birthday anniversary of
t^Mir daughtar-in-law. Mrs.
Daniel Carter. Sunday.

Only the Newspaper

Mm* ii Ik faMWift srwaMW.
£»M«aM«HMWlk

-vni'.r
1*7^!
IlMllfW

-M m§m

“The security of our nation depends on a strong
Even u duck iv
Dutot luckdurinua
Utrest hrc.

John Mack. Attica, was
admitted to Willard Area
hospital Thursday.
Kevin Echelberry.Willard.
was released at Willard
Thuraday.
Mra. Flora Baldridge was
admitted at Willard Friday
and Mrs. Rose Kilgore re
leased.
James Vanderpool, Shiloh,
and Gregory Lafferty were
released at Willard Sunday.

W'llJHuwcr- and
uildhrc** Jon’t mi

Guard and Reserve And. a ^lrong Guard and Reserve
depends on us."

>

-

-

Forest tires
even catch tish

WANT ADS SEFX
WANT ADS SELL

Jt,nn the President in supfXTninj.’ the men and vM.)nKTi ol the National
Ciuard and Reserve Protect ihcir luturc kchilc ihe\ protevT your'
I or information on how you ,.an suprKin the NdUottaJ (»uard and
Reserve. '*nte I mplovei Supp«>r: Nrlinginn. Virginia 22209

-

IH3R

This hear
hates forest tirei You should, ti>.'

E!

E GUARD & RESERVE

atfend

All Season

All Coason

MjQSiNfii?'
OftWDAM.YM,

tUNPAYI-i

better

defects

BEST

Support

March of Dimes

*U-W7-14W

NOT FOR SALE

^ Y:.

AKK*

BOOKS

«46

RttCKHT
Every year the Government
publishes thousands of
books. And every year the
Government Printing Office
sens fmllkms of these books to
people in the know. Now there's
a boiA that tells you about the
Govemmeot’a "hestseUers"—
but it's not for sale . . . it's free'*
It's our new catalog of almost 1.000 of GPO's
most popular books. Books like Infant Care,
Uterckc^ising KoMrJo6 Talents, The Stathtval
Ahatnrt, Starting a Butinm, The Space
Shuttle at Work, How to Select a Suning Home.
Vop^er of Satnm. and Cutting Energy Co»t».
Tte catalog kiehKlee books from virtually
every Government agency. So the subjects range

fromagnculture. husirtes.".
children, and diet to science,
space, tran.'tportation. and
vacations. And there art*
tilleson military nistory. .
education. hobbie.s, (Aysica)
fitness, gardening, and much,
much more There's even
a special section for recently
pubhshed books.
Find out about the (kjvemmenl's bestsellers.
Send today for a copy of the book we don't sell.
Writs—

Nmv Catalog
Port (Mn« Box 37000
Wartiiniiton. D.C. 20013

pbr Social Security informatian, caD

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
I'..ve,w.r lr«rk.Tmet«r*IaAi*trt.ilTlrei
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YARD SALE; ISO NicholM
St Oiu <Ur oDly. Set Aef.
ao, 9 to ?. Beby dotbee, crib
twd. two child codtm, efalM*
bebact end mneb mote. Up

msr SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

riu 2 boira dotbing.
tenity dotbee etee 6-I0.
Pleypen, tom, eerieia code 2
el» 38 ng. amcr worn. Lote

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BonteJHM

New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2851
Tell *an you saw
ThommOcfoa with ‘'ColorBuniiM, ■ Pum • Pmonal
it In TTie Advaitiaer,
Q\o\ Story 4 CUrk, KimACCOUNTINQ
Un and Kohte 4 CanpbtU Plymouth's first and neat
ud
advertising medium.
pUooc Sot tb«B at TAN-.
OOmiEIE TAX SERVICE
NER*8 PIANO 4 ORGAN
TA
SALES, 2 milM south of ^YECOLE CHIMNEYSWEEP JoMph C. WoodmanM,
Attica.
tfc , Marty R. Collins. 3 years
687.6686
4.n.l8.26,lp
experience, fully insured.
PLUMBING
;dean sweeping. Fireplace.
ComploU Phunbinf 4 Heat 63(h woodboming stoves.
ing MTvica. PLUMBING 4 136. Free inspeettons. TeL
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. , 347-3809 or 3424272.
Plymouth, O.. Tei Leonard '
2,9,l6.23ptfc
- Fenner at 687-6935.
‘ REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,
1979. issue of The Advertiser
in good condition. TeL 687FOR SALE
OPTOMETRIST.
5611.
tfc
VA nsvei—l bone on High
Glasses and Hard and Soft
Strwt three bedpoome.dawrhwl
Contact Lenses
GRAND OPENING
geregt
Cel
Jofan Fesini 887New Hours
Now renting new 1
1872. All Seccnni Reel Eddc
Monday. Tuesday and Friday ‘be.droom apartments,
Aacoodet 887-7I9L
8 am. to 5:30 p.m.
ings.
•Ex sed beam ceilings
WeAtoday 8 am. to 53) pm washer, dryer,
ondiBURN OFF fet without
and 7 to 9 p.m.
tioned, fully carpeted.
dieting. Olocomennen at
Saturday 6 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Beautifully decorated. See
Plymouth Pharmacy.
TeL 687-6791 for an appointmebl.
U^S.13p
I East or call 93613 W. Broadway. Plymouth

937 BestseHers

GEITING MARRIED? See,
qualii
uality wedding invitations
at Tbs
and1 announcements
i
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices you can a^ord.
tfc

mtsmawr.Rc 20044
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several siscs. used, all in

SIclN^rKP^,
Square. Plymouth. The an

WANT ADS SELL
Four beihoam home with lots
of iDom tor evciy oocamon.
SmsD bam. Could be oonvstsd
into double axang approval
CaS DoRitfay Hedeen. 687-3435,
or AH Seaaooa Real Ettato
Aasodatea, 687-7791.
GARAGE SALE: LoU ^
boya' dothing. 21 Railroad
at Aug. 17-20. 10 a.ro, till ?
18p

FROM wall to waU, no soil at
n carpeta cleaned with
Luatre. Rent electric
•bampooer. MiUer'e True
Value Hardware.
18c

swer to keeping your car in
All Types Of

PRINTING
lUxair RcUnbow
SmU» * Service
New Wuhlo0o«, O.
44S64
TM.4M-2328

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Tickets ■ Programs |j
STATIONERY
*
BUSINESS FORMS \
COMPLETE LINE OF

OiyeddingStatloneAy

Shelby Printing

DRIVINC
VOURSOF
CRAZY?

UTTHIHUlirS

omrsFiuiMas.

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning.
Company Women
Recommend
»•••••••••••••••••••••

PUBUC NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS
Saalad Uda will ba raedvad
byitba Board of Edneatiao of
tba
— Plymouth Local School
Diatrict, Richland County,
Ohio, at tba ofSca of tba
Traaaorar, Plymouth Local
School Diatrict. 88B Sanduaky St. Plymouth, Ohio
4488S, until 12:00 noon.
Eaetacn Daylight Tima, Fri
day, Sapt 9,1983, and wffl be
publidy opened and nad
aloud for tlw foUowing aiaaa:
1. Sdioot BoaCbaaaia(oao66

0a^^sa^r«~
News
that’s fair,
concise,
accurate,
that seeks
out solutions
to world
problems,
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.
THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

2. School Bna Body (ana 68
paaaangar)
3. Equipment for one 68
I. paaaangar achool baa.
Bide may ba aaparata for
tba chaaaia and body or
eombioad aa tba bidder ao
daairaa.
4. Submit two (2) bide— witb
and without trade.
Trade in -U74 GMC-66
Snparior
milaa.

Body,

137R28

Plana, apadficationa, and
inatmetiona to biddeca atadn
file at tba oOoa of tba
Traaanrar of the Plymouth
Local Board of Educatfon.
366 Sanduaky St. Ptyaooth,
Ohio 44868.
Each bid ahall ba aocompaniad by a bond or cattifiad
check in an amount equal to
five par cent (8») of the
amount of tba tad, payaUa to
the Traaaorar of the Plymouth Local Board of Edacatioit which bond or check
ahall be forthwith ratnrnad to
tba biddw in caaa of a
auceaaafkl tad, whan ha baa
entered into a contract and
farniabad tba bond barrinaftar required.
The Board of Educahon
raaerraa the right to reject
■ Iky

from 3 months at
up to one year at $65 00 '
Just call toil trae:

600-225-7090
onving a lot easter Start carpoolir.g.
Ai! across the country, folks are finding
ihat carpooting pay^. Cause it
saves effort it saves fuel
And It sure saves money
So carpool Amenca!
Share a nde with a fnend.

CABO OF TRANKS
I erotdd Ufca to oongratalat,
tb. Sbllob Little league
playcn and thah coaebaa for
an outataadiiig aeaaon and
foracxompUabingtbnrgaalc
of all Btaca for tba year. A
very flue Job, boya.
Francia Gowilika, Mayor of
Shiloh_______________ igr
GARAGE SALE: Auguat
18-19, 9 til dark, 309 Willow
drde. Dianay aney., poctaUa
T.V., aump pump, twin bad A
vanity, alactric haatar, fomitora, achool daaka, atarao,
clothing, toya, and miae. Up

mw<4

■!!

Addrcca: Board of Edncatioo of Plymouth Local
School Diatrict 386 Sandoaky St, Plymouth. Ohio
44866. (Plaaae apecify on
envelope that it ia a boa bid)
11. 18. 28, Ic

687-1425
Exedlant tbraa badioom
bom, new high cefaod. Two car
gngt wmk waa and exfoadl
peril Cal Jmh Hadw 88788M cr AlSataoDaRalEdda
887-7791
18c

GARAGE SALE: Aag. 18, U.
20,9 a-m. to 7 Bom'and girit'
•^Kdwki dothing, ndttH clothing and many othar itama.
Bnoka coort
Up

Help
much
as you
can.
Your Game Plan
for Buying a New Auto

Together,
we can

change things.
FRESH
PRODUCE
MD6 grown mdon8 are
now rMdy.
Pick your own beans.
xoochinL pickle*.
We aleo have ttunatoea,
aommer equash and coenmbera.
Visit our coontry gift
abop.

Decide to check on the (lowered)
Auto Loan rates at the Willard
United Bank
^‘The Family Bank"

WniARD
UNITED BANK
MEMBtB FDiC

Walcher’8 Farm

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

Ridge Road
TaL 744.S826
Taka Rt 61 N. to 162,
go aaat to Ridge road,

-OfBeaa —

than north tbraa aellaa.

Greenwidi • N. Fairfield ■ Plymouth
Norwalk

Willard

mm

ack & white
and-r^,all over?

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

Please.
America is not
your ashtray.
Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But
did you know that no other medium can
come dose to newspapers, in terms of the
depth of information provided to you, or in
the number of cteopte reached (3 times as
many people will read a newspaper today as
will watch a network news broadcast), or in
teims of ad</ertising piaced (Newspapers
plaoe more advertising than T.V., racHO and
magazines combined)?
Moreover, a newspaper gives you the
freedom to decide what you want to read or
reread, whenever you Kke, and almost
wherever you go.

ma

at othw Itome. 44 Brooke
conit Aeg. I860, 166 jmb.

As timely as this morning's events, and
as timeless as the words of Benjamin
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is a friend and servant to all. And id*
even more vital to your life today than
ever before.

Ccishead
(fi
tayowrescRng- ^
nadthenewipapm.

m

